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Si licensee being issued sbonk the middle of 

August when the river will be nearly dry. 
There ere afew grilse going, which people 
will steel until they are allowed to set their 
nets. The new arrangement seems to be 
a humbug. What is the good of allowing 
people to set nets about the end of the 
fishing season ?”
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60YEARSI
towwSwSea^ie’Sled 

not Inter than the .tiret 
Thursday la January.

Ottawa, July 8.—The iqtense excite
ment which has existed in political circles 
here since it became known pti Friday last 
that the government had decided not to 
introduce remedial legislation on the 
school question, culminated in the oflicial 
announcement to both houses this after
noon. The statement which was read in

so plainly, the feeUng among the French lands should be leased by public anction as 
Canadian members .is that the English She laW required, 
members of the cabinet are not sincere in Cone. Morrison said Conn. Smith was 
their pledge that Unless Manitoba agrees Itotrey in the stand be was taking. The 
to a compromise a special SdSaioo of Paetia- -Council had the same power over the 
ment witi -he called to consider the Chatham wharf аз in this. He was not 
matter. uiiking

reduction of rent, so as to place this lessee 
In the tame posit on as the rest. Re-leasing 
would have to be by public sale.

Coon. Pond—When does the lease expire ? 
Conn.3mith said all he objected to was re

leasing m the manner suggested by Conn, 
jttorrisoe who intimated * that he moved for 
t£* reduction as the lease was about expiring. 
When the leases fell in the Council should 
see if more ooold not be got for the lots. 
-The Warden—This is merely a resolution. 

There is no petition from the lessee.
Conn. Ryan said they had been coming 

one after another for reductions, and they'd 
soon have the county lands in Newcastle for 
nothing. The bad example set by Chatham 
should not be followed. The Council had 
been to blame in that matter, as it should 
have placed an upset price on the land. 
The committee had acted as though its duty 
was to accept the lowest instead of the 
highest bid.
>4 Coon. Mersereau said an application for 
reduction was made every year, and each 
one was positively the last If this is not 
the lest one, let’s stop granting redactions. 

vThe motion was put and declared lost 
Conn. Morrison —Question.
Coon. J. Sullivan said he.did not approve 

df the part of the resolution making the 
reduction apply to the past year.

Coun. Morrison amended it |p as to read 
current, and called for the уем and nays.

|The vote was as follows:—Yeas—Morrison, 
Qfrnaore, Smith, Savoy, Anderson, J. 
Semi va», Willis ton, Fleet, Hayes, Jones,
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it {is a Fact
better.pasto. than i#trd,:b

more reliable than lard, „wore cleanly than lard, 
more healthful-thaa-ted, and js superior to lard for 
frying and shortening. COTTOLENE is recom
mended by 4*pett:6oplei and endowed .by sçientjsts. 
Once used always'used.'’ Sôld in Opet throe and. five •
pound tins. See that trade mark----
steer’s head in cotton-plant wreath— 1 
is on every package. Made only by

A, I — »—
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thatto re-lease the lot, but only for aTh* Manitoba School Question.
In publishing the reply of the gov- 

emraent of Manitoba to the remedial 
order made by the Dominion govern
or the subject at Schools in that pro
vince, the Aovjusoe intimated that it 
opened a way for an amicable the Common, immedistety^ after three 
settlement of existing difficulties with- o’clock h, the Mm,.ter of.P.nsoce, us

ent it being necessary tor the Ottawa 
authorities to legislate in the matter.
Despatches from Ottawa which are in 
another column show that the Governor- 
General and his advisers are of the 
same opinion, hence no bill dealing 
with the Manitoba schools will be in
troduced dating the present session of 
Parliament; It will be observed that 
there are rimers of defections in the

M Years Coagh 
vs bear waring 
toot, bolder-

On the motion in the house to adfoarn 
this evening Mr. .Liurier said I take advant
age of. thje motion, to ask the leader of the 
house if he can give any information in re
gard to the rumor that is now current that 
three members of the cabinet had resigned > 

<jfchie afternoon.
Mr* Foe tor-I esn give no information 

to my bon. friend, but advise him not to'
- ... . ...... . . put bis trust in rumors.
“I desire to state that the government ш L,arier_Thro ! inform my Hon.

has had under conaideratido the reply of u»at lahaU renew thi. qnertkm to-
the Manitoba legislature to the remedial ntorrow lnd ,h.U thea t.ke occuion to draw 
order of the 21st , of March, 1896, and the attention of the home to it. . 
after careful deliberation has arrived at Mr McCarthy—I should like to ask the 
the following coaclosion : Though there leader of the house whether there is the 
may be difference of opinion ae to the authority of His Excellency for the announce- 
exact ; meaning of the reply, in question, ment this afternoon that a meeting of patiia- 
the government believes that it may be ment will be summoned in January next, 
interpreted aa holding oat «от* hope of The Hon geotleraei did not .ay whether he 
amicable .etrlement of thé Manitoba had.acb authority. It мете to me that 
school qoeetion on the basis of poeaible the announcement that parliament would be 
action by the Manitoba government and «.vened by a esrUm day and another ***“

legislature, end the Dominion government ""ther ptrog.tive
8 ’ .... , ® ...of His Excellency unless the government

•u most on willing to tske any acticm which iathorit
can be interpreted a. forestalling or - ,, ц
precluding sneh a de.i»ble consa^mUion. ™ J „ £ "h.t Je h.Vnot urorped

gaathorityofHi.Exe.H.ney in thi. .sta

todperfectinyegislstipn bnmÿynJrtapt * Mr fliroaMd (JsoqaM Cartier), the 
tod,intricate a çepegtien dn|o^4e ÿbti acknowledged Uader of the French Cana- 
hoars of the seasion. Th^gMarnment dilne in gaebec this afternoon, in conyer- 

position! euffieteBay to meet the viewe Lha. therefore deeded not tpUNk Pa№Sr Artion with his friend., dow -not hositito 
ш the grant body of the Roman ^ment to deni -with- remedteTvla)pai*lioti toaey that the gover nment haa .tlopted the 
Catholics Immediately concerned and dating the present session. A commuai- right course in giving the Manitoba govern-

a- -a. mm*.
» view to ascertain whether that govern- approval of the course adopted by the French 
ment is disposed to make a settlement of Canadian minuter» in resigning and speaks 
the question which will be rsaeooably eondd.ntly of the pledge contained in the 
satisfactory to the minority of that pro- statement this p m that ,f a eompromm. 
гіГ without making it,nect^ori,
mto Mqn-t»». the Pa0,!": bill giving the minority the right, aooorded
Dominion Parliament. A session of the them by the jadgment of the Imp.ri.1

Privy Councili
The governor general left Quebec for 

‘Ottawa to-night.

Ths Post Office h*e been removed to 
its quarters in the new public building, the 
fittings of whhh, including 300 small boxes 
and 40 large drawers, are amongst the best 
in Canada.

Pilot Schooner Injured The pilot 
schooner Princess Louise was carelessly 
run into by the S. 8. Croft outside of the 
bar as the latter was leaving port. Three 
strokes of the schooner’s top-sides were cot 
through and other damage done, 
steamer will have to pay damages.

Strawberry Shipments.—The Dominion 
Atlantic Railway carried upwards of 30 
tons of strawberries over their rogd on 
Friday last. They were shipped from 
stations in the valley to Halifax, St. John 
and Boston- Nearly two carloads came 
via Yarmouth.—[Telegraph. #

Personals :— Mr. John A. Wilson of 
New York is making his annual visit to 
Miramichi and is receiving his usual warm 
welcome, for none of oar summer visitors 
is more deservedly esteemed.

Messrs, Stafford and Sterling Fleiger are 
rieiting Chatham where their relatives and 
old friends gladly welcome them.

Obituary The death occurred on Sat
urday forenoon at St: John of Mrs. Jack, 
widow of the Hon. Wm. Jack, Q. C., after 
only a few days’ illness. She was born in 
Queenstown, Ireland, and was a daughter 
of Captain Joseph Keoah. Her mother, who 
was A aunt of the present chief justice, was 
a daughter of Isaac Allan, one of the first 
judges of this provinee. She leaves a family 
of two sons and„eeven daughters. The sous 
are Dr. I. Allan Jack and Mr. W. A. Jack. 
Three of her daughters are married, vis., 
Mrs. Thos Walker, Mrs, Roderio Mackenzie, 
who*e husband was , formerly agent of the 
Bank of Montreal, Newcastle, and Mrs. W. 
Warwick Street.

An Attraction to buyers of family 
groceries, provisions, dry goods and general 
household supplies is offered by Mr. Roger 
Flaosgsu at his well known store on St. 
John Sfcrpet, Chatham, in the form of silver 
knives and forks, silver spoons, silver omet 
stands and boxes of tea. He issues tickets 
which are presented by customers every 
time they make purchases, and no matter 
how small the amount, it is punched off, and 
when the parafasses aggregate either $15 or 
$30, as the case may,be, one of the articles 
specified viz.—a cruet stand,. or a dozen of 
silver knives or forks for a $30 ticket ; 
or a 5 lb. box of tea, or 1 doz. silver spoons 
for a $15 ticket is given free.

Black River Criminals It seems that 
Black River has the unenviable distinction 
of having a criminally malicious resident 
or two in the persons of parties who out the 
warp bolding the general lumber boom to 
the shore on the northwest aide of the 
river just below thé bridge. The cutting 
was done on Sunday night and considerable 
logs belonging to Messrs Allan McNsnghton, 
Wm Edge, Wm MoNanghton, Hugh Mc
Donald, Donald Watling and others was 
set adrift. Ihe perpetrators of the enme 
are doubtless in training for the penitentiary, 
and the sooner they are detected and sent 
there the better it trill be for the com
munity.

’
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Great Activity In The Cotton Market.
PRICES STILL ADVANCING,

WHOLESALE PRICES AT RETAIL^.
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;Ministry because of the decision ar
rived at, bat the French members 
named in the despatches will hardly 
act so chfidtihly as to carry out their 
alleged intentions. Every reasonable' 
oonriderntion justifies the decision 
strived A by the Govediuntot, for 
there .is reaaen to Relieve that the 
pagitpb* government iKU rteede from

-4I

ieèiods 
RoomPapers,,

ET(X_

P J. D. CREAGHAN,1

m
CHATHAM 3-ТТГ) HB"WOASTLB.

Having secured by special contract from the factories for mot cash,
98 bales and cases of grey, bleached^nd.colored cottons amj prmts. We 
respectfully submit the following prices which must convince a discern
ing buyer of the present extraordinary advantages offered by us.

Oar good Bleached White Cotton usually sold at 10c. reduced to 7o. j>er yd.
A special line of Bleached Lonsdale Cotton 36 inctiS» wide always before sold at 15c. 

now reduced to 10c. per yd. x ' -
A pure grass-bleached tine White Cotton, fully equal to Horrock’e Longolotb, out down 

from 18e. to 12c. per yd.
Fine heavy Twill Night Gown Cotton slaughtered from 18o. to 12c. per yd.
42 inch Bleached Pillow Cotton cat from 20c. to 12c.
A good strong Grey Cotton 27 inches wide 2&c. per yd.
A fine thick yard wide Cotton always sold at 8c. now cut down to -5Jo. per ycTby the % 

piece.
Full 40 inch fine Grey Cotton only 8c. per yd.
The best quality 2 yd. wide Twill Sheetibg worth 00c. reduced to 20c. per yd.
We don’t confuse the public by advertising fancy aad frivolous goods at fiotitione jtriOee, ; 

but solid and substantial bargains in domestic staples where prices talk and values are аа оІЙВГ ~ 
as noonday. Ginghams reduced from 8c. to 5o., Zephyr Ginghams reduced from 80. to 60. - 
Men’s Clothing, Carpets and Domestics are cut down in prices. Our stock i»>e. y largt, 4 
the merchandize will be soon thinned off at such wonderfully reduced prices in.1 the faoe

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE
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mm s Vinneau, Berrtittlt—12 ; nay.—Ryan, Toler, 
Johnaton, Pond, D. Sullivan, Mersereau —6.

'"Conn. Connor. re»l the report of the 
Almihon* Visiting Committee, u follow.

Mr. Warden and Gentlemen : The Almshouse 
Visiting Committee beg leave to report that they 
found the approach to Almshouse neatly and well 
attended to. On either aide of the front door are

AT і
nnpeoeeaary. If, however,the Manitoba 

R 1 MlinnnPH’Q governmmit remoina obdurate after the
II. n. IflUllllUUn V. oonsideration shown to them at Ottawa,

' Г- . : '”'■ ' . - *e oin veoing of another aemion of the
'""xin'rniiu.Q ii ; preeeet parliament, to pee remedial

і ТГ А J lagWation, ought to be accepted aa a 
, - I LT» * eatefaotory arrangement. If Meaara.

»'■ the LiBmor Caron, Angers aed Ouimet are not

; гоннїї ohïïboh ;
***„*»"* " ieeue ia concerned, and it will not be

||T|t JULY •“ menrmoanteble difficulty to get
МтиІе Vi °Aen,toUke tbeir pUoe&

The ou rung rink,

•ЛЙЮ..':-Jv''aJ. :АіШ:.г'Ги4'5'. ■ il
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Грее hashes and potted flowers, matin* the entrance 
to bidding тест attractive. On entering the house 
the vstib and floor of the Am story look pretty In a 
new coat of paint, done by the artistic keeper aad 
<n inmate. Ihe north aide of the second story, also 
the hall, have received the attention of the 
artiste’ brushes, the women’s ward being the only 
fuoih on the flu not yet attended to- The upper 
■tor», or men’s ward, haa not yet been reached by 
the painters. The kitchen • and outhouses are 
acrapaloaslr dean, the keeper being an adapt in the 
mixing of lime. The garden la in good condition 
and -bids fair to produce a good crop of potatoes, 
turnips, carrots, etc. The yard Is neat and clean— 
in fa»veverything in and about our county property, 
the Atmshooee, shows that the Keeper, Mr Temple
ton, aad Mrs. Templeton, the Matron, are the right 
people In the right place.

As yet no step# have been taken to put a furnace 
In the building, but we trust that, for the comfort 
pt the Inmates and for economy’s sake, oar worthy 
comnjiaatonera will not let the summer pass without 
potting in the furnace.

і

m -ш
present Parliament will be celled together 
to meet not later then (he first Thursday - 
of January next. If by that time the 
Manitoba government fail to make a- 
aattifactory arrangement to .remedy the 
grieranoe of the minority, the Dominion 
government will be prepared at the next 
•eemon of Parliament to be called to 
above «tated to introduce and prwa to a 
oonolnaion such legislation aj .«ilfafford 
an adequate measure of relief t6 the said 
minority, baaed upon the line, of the 
jadgment of the Privy Council and the 
remedial order of 21st March, 1895.”

The statement read by the finance minister 
was received in ominous silence, and 
immediately after he concluded Mr. Leriviere 
rose end was .boat to state that the policy 
of the government did not ■ meet with -hia 
approval; aa the representative of 
minority iq Menitobs. He . wai ôâlled to 
order by the Sipeaker, trhçil ioformsd hita 
that there sa nothing , betari ttm home.- 
16 to instant the Chamber was in a oommo* 
tion-fod the corridor» w»re apeeaily filled' 
With members, of parliament wlio diaonaaed - 

■in grtnpa the announcement just made. - A 
ram or thatthe three French ministère, 
Caron, Oaimet and Angara -had resigned 
tended fo ieereoe the excitement. The 
ordinary borinesa of parliament absorbed 
little interest and the excitement about the 
corridor, increased.

of an advancing market.
\

ITorthnmberlsad County Оотщоїі-
Newcastle, July 2.—Council met at 12 

o’clock, Warden Doyle .in the ofiair. All 
the Conncillors were present except those 
for Derby and Glenelg, and Coen. Gunter of 
Ludlow. The minutes were read and 
approved.

Coun. Sullivan (Blackville) moved to 
adjourn till 2 o’clock.

Conn. Smith moved. in amendment to 
adjourn to І2.46 for committee work. 
Amendment carried.

f

Mr Laurier moved a want of confi
dence reaolqtion on Tuesday, proposing 
that the House adjourn because of the 
alleged resignations of the three mini- 
stors named. This was defeated by a 
vote of 111 to 72*

■ :Vх

_ There are sixteen jumpers in the building at 
present time—namely : Chatham, 4 ; Newcastle, 4 : 
Neleen, 2/ Alnwick, 2; Black ville, 1 ; and the 
poonty, 8.

the Canadian Marsh and turned the 
mark-boat off : J3argeant’a two mintitea } 
insaa of her, althongh the latter Ь»аЛ 
again tot bar ЬаПсоп jib. The Vna !■ 
down river was .low between the leaders, у 
Lea rig increasing her advantage ooaaidcraUy 
and croaaing the home line font rnmnle. «пДС ~ 
three seconds ahead, but failing, by 
minute and forty five seconds to win the 
trophy on account of having to give time 
allowance to Oriana. The latter, therefore, 
captured the cup for the year.

Following is the official time of the
Start 1st turn 2nd torn Finish ElwwSd
І-62.И 2,10,25 4 01,00 5,4^,83 3 49.38

L&rlg, 1,81.40 £12,25 4,08.09 5 38 30 8.40,60
Maude, 1,51,6$. 2 i4.05 4 23.40 0,00,40- 4.08 46Kittooh. 1.6І.20 2.18,06 not timed—-- 
Kilbride, 1,52,20 2.15,00 “ “____________

Messrs E Lee Street, Newcastle, W O 
Winslow, Chatham aod K W Hobart, 
Boston, were the judges. Baron Von Hngel, 
who represented the donor of the cup was 
on the judges’ boat, and after the race made 
a neat speech congratulating Mr. Stewart, 
one of the briana’s owners - -and her captain 
on this occasion—on his victory.

redeemed by the petite comedy perfor
mances of the lady and gentleman who 
occupied the stage and the attention of the 
audience while Miss Fay’s manager and 
other members of the« combination were 
imparting to her snob information as they 
could gather from local friends to enable her 
to intelligently answer some of the questions 
impressed upon the tablets on which the 
papers rested when the enquirers wrote 
them, and subsequently developed for her 
perusal.

We can all be interested in the work of 
clever performers, who execute their tricks 
neatly, and make no pretensions to special 
inspiration above others more clever than 
themselves, and of whom they are but 
clumsy imitators,but Mies Fay seems to be one 
of those English tbinble-riggers who, being 
blase at “ome” imagine they can successfully 
impose upon the benighted people of the 
Americas as wonders. Such artists as Herr
mann have left no place in the front rank of 
stage myticism for performers of the Fay 
class, while Hsrtz or even Zero Semon were 
far more entertaining, because they were not 
humbugs.

Ü
Signed on behalf of the committee,
, L. DOYLE, Chairman.

• The report was teceived and adopted. 
V- Coon. Morrison, from the County Ac
counts Com., reported on the following, 
which were passed as rrcommeded by the 
committee.

WA2TTBP -Г, Borly Blooing.
Council reassembled at 12.45.
Conn. Tozer moved to adjourn k fliramiohi Telephone Co., $25.

o’clock. Carried. ^ АпраШІоск,teams for taking prisoners
Council reassembled »t 21 [ Queen v*. Bartlett, fees of constables

rvCouRr Anderson reported on the return bf aud witnesses, $17-35, reduced by committee 
E. McCollum, col. ratee, hrid over from the to $13.35, to be apportioned aa 
January session, as dorfect, and jiw , {^id^Bett»H,$?SfUWe^ ^

On motion of Conn. Morrison adjpumed 
doe hour for committee work, '

Council reàsêenibled.
On motion. of Coun. Smith the following 

Chatham accounts Were ordered to be pitid—
JVB. Snowball, coal for Chatham lookup,
$2.93 ; J. R. Goggin, padlocks for pound,
60 cents.

- »' The subject of dosing stores end 
offices ід Ohotbem at on earlier . boor

шин west вена м.
ted-for tie purpoee of indacing the 
burinera men of thejtown to make, the, 

-working, day of their employees shorter, 
gf A riaiUar movement'" is being made in 

St John , and St. Stephen in the 
bt; gtdrary toadej and it ю said there iaa 

probability ef a doting at seven «’clock 
on four track nights, although the 
matter is not yet decided upon in those 
places.

Mach can be said; in favor of a pro
posal to close Chatham stores at seven 
on four or even five evenings each week, 
but it does not appear feasible to cloee 
at six on any week" night, for the 
reason—if for no other—jthat the ma
jority of our people work until sir, and 

я. Екав л. son if the stone dosed at that hour they 
В°а?7о2ЙР'в would be deprived of reasonable op

portunity to make purchases.

The main difficulty in the way of 
фгїу closing ia that while quite a large 
number of our best storekeepers are, in 
the abstract, willing to adopt the sys
tem, they are debarred from doing so 
because others will not agree to fall in 
with the proposed new order of things. 
It is not reasonable to expect a man to 
decs his establishment to customers and 
let them go and, patronise bis 
petitor who will not dose.

Ho doubt, the business of oor mer
chants «raid be as well done between 
opening time in the morning and say 
seven o’clock in the evening, if they 
agreed to close at that hour, but it is 
difficult to bring all concerned to that 
way of thinking. The time will come, 
however, when the fact that the work- 
hours now prevailing are too long will 
be generally recognised, but its ar
rival will not be accelerated by would- 
be philanthropists asking too much. 
The process of improvement must 
necessarily be slow, and we hope that 
something іц^advance of existing 
dirions will be effected by the present 
movement, even if all that is desirable 
cannot be brought about.

aggsss’Aagec^МАВгаЖЕ TEA 
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в follows :—
BALK OF UHMABDD LOGS : „ I

Лап wm to ЯМ to mH. ntffea oa 1

aratoto «toge» tonTrëU lath.
ALLAN

race :Bf-
’ Witnesses, 2 45.

Justice Wm. Swim 2.85.
CBerk of Peace, for examination in » 

criminal prOeeontiJn before Police Magistrate 
Niven, $10.

A Forrest, board of prisoners in Chatham 
: Іоск-прь last year, $29.24, and this year, 
$10.37 і (a detailed statement required to be 
furnished).

J. L Stewart, reporting, $10.
On motion of Conn. BarrUnlt the ratam ТЬ« ^««ЬоГ’га^'ігіп* pnblic wh.rf, 

of A. Richard, ool. jaatiee, Rogerwville, wn 1*2.75.
passed ; also the return, ef French McCojI, » Dr. Dramond, eer. of lunacy, $4 67.
byroad eom r. ' » ?. Wm Ir.ing, cleaning jail, etc , $17.

f!nn. Inn— tv. ™L ! В. P. Williaton, half year salary, *50.Opun- dtraea praaet^ad the rahirna of Wm , I, L. Stewart, printing, *80.
Matohettand RobtTyier,. aorveyera, North » Wm Morehonae.oonatable, *17.30, redeoed 
Eato *l*Sled. *4 :'S -Г-І " *16.30.

Conn, ffinith said he had Wn reqneatad *iP- ?• Smith, printing, $11,50. 
by the Board of Health to present a matter fa 8l Temf,,eton' Uk,“*lan,tio *° “УІ0Ш- 
that had been causing much troubla tie John Shea.green, repairing publie wharf, 
read the following : $6.25.

To the Warden and members of the Council for J• k A. McMillan, probate book, $10.50. 
the County of Northumberland. Queen vs. Jas Woods, constables’ apd

6im : At the aeroi-annual meeting of the Board witnesses’ fees, $4.20—the bill to lay over 
of Health, held a* Newcastle In May. 1894, a oom- tfll the January seeaion

J- Them»-, rearing
the town Of Chatham. Thu «ream était» horn the and marriages, *23.70. 
highland, at the ha<* ef thvtm, and after cross- Dr. Joa. B. Benaon, oer. nf lunacy, *4.67. Kehrtitï,Æ.»^ *“°UtLti John Menri.a h.if y.ar'.ral.ryj250.

A member of the Board on receipt of complaint Sec у-T re as., filling school lists, $40.50.
followed the Brook throughout lu entire course and Co. Buildings repairs, $4.
found that several water сім emptied dfrectiy W. G. An.low, printing. $11.
or by means of hull Pipes into it. He also reporta Wm Tmmino nriinnamt ftai ra
that tiie brook ia. completely covered where It Wm prisoners board, $81,50.
crosses the principal streets and sidewalks, but Oa motion of Conn Smith it Was ordered 
thraugh private propwty l.i,running «апорт, ^ ^ Seey.T„Marer p.y m ^ th„

romp.ftriv^vnw. m‘.^d га.**Лоі1‘ .tara Chatham lock-up Hoora Oommittaa, being 
it puses through their property ; uor -lid they eon- one убВГгі rent of the lock np building, 
elder it had power to compel tiw Street Commis- p wn_j..n nr v

to goon private property and encase ще - Loon Morrison moved to pay „W. F,
brook, the Secretary of the Board was instructed to Small Wood and Wm Irving $1,50 each for 
write to the gentleman from whose emblojr the .. ,
complaint came and request that he encase the •ttenaancs.

Pr'i'*,V- Hllr4i1J w“ “ 'ta Conn Anderson arid it wa» great folly to 
effect that he had, some time previously, endeavored „ , ® J
to cleanee and cover the stream, and he showed eon- pay two when there was no work for one.

ГМ5 bml been eppointad and why pay
the condition of the brook and stated that the one, let alone two T The rule had been to
*°Tht Bo«d»“iu RxWTw'rn™tog fub^duSl all P»J «ne for the July eeeeion and two for the 

cormpondmc. on ih. snbjeot to the PnwtaoUi Jannarv teuion.Bo^andra^^Uj.inhçra^raÿ; A ^ griUrea raid it w« herdl, worth
B. SkhoUon, bq. M. D., №. H«IH DU- 

riot No, 23. /
Dsaa Sik : Yoor report to hand and contents 

noted. In reference to tbe newer or open drain 
which runs through the town of Chatham, I am 
convinoed that one of two things is absolutely -nec
essary for the health of year dtisens. Unless the 
town were prepared at an early. date, say lu tte 
spring, to enclose tightly the emaU stream-too 
bottom and «idee -you Would do well to immediate
ly forbid all partie# in its coarse from allowing 
contents of privies or water from kitchen labor 
bath room to flow into It, and have year Board 
closely investigate the matter anew.

It is probable that as the country back хЛ your 
town gets rid more and more of Its tree growth the 
stream will grow less in volume and the contents 
will become more concentrated and more largely 
polluted. To my mind the whole thing in its 
course through the town is a standing 
Public Health as long as anything bat surface water 
is allowed to escape loto it. NIU be pleased to hear 
farther from

&
:■

І Жигни». Jtoy 1st, ми

Ж
W

■ ta lathe Senate Sir ^daokenzia Bdwell read 
a ahailar etatament to that raid in the 
Commons Hon ,A S Angeri, irho wae 
seen in the ooriffiora before the buuie met 
with Sir Mackenrie Bowel), wap not iq

v-

/№
Deferred.

MW18 THE TIME TO ENTER. We sre obliged to defer the publication 
of the report of proceedings of the Church of 
England Syuod.ae well aa to curtail reference 
to the Board of Trade Council meeting sod 
other local matter.

1® T. If o. A. Notes.
hia seat and did not put in an appearance 
dd|8ng either afternoop or —ninnajti.l-n 

Shortly before' ail o’clock toe' rut
m ▲ Qrsst Oixeufl- Ali the boys of the town are invited to the 

the meeting for boys,” on Thursday evening 
at 7 o’clock. The organ and voilin to lead 
the singing and an address will bs given on 
“The greatest thing in the World.” Every 
member of the Junior Department should 
come and bring at least one other boy who 
is not ж member. ï)on’t forget the time.

The subject for the men’s meeting on 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock is “A Charac
ter Study of Joshua” Our invitation to 
this meeting is broad and includes every 
man in town.

Sells Brothers circus which is to exhibit in 
Chatham on Wednesday 31st і nit is the 
oldest show travelling as well as the largest 
in America. Sells Bros are truly the pioneer 
showmen of America, and promoters of all 
up-to-date amusement ideas, the absolute 
and sole owners of all the stock, railroad 
care, animals, cages, chariots and tents, 
renting no privileges- Free from any and 
all objectionable features ; no games of 
chance ; no humbugs, which so frequently 
accompany circuses for the purpose of fleecing 
a guileless public. No exagération, every
thing as advertised ; coming on their own 
special trains of railway oars, 12 mammoth 
tents, 1000 people, 500 hones and ponies, 
three ring circuses, fifty cage menageries, 
Roman hippodrome races, elevated theatre 
stages, Australian aviary, Arabian caravan, 
aud don’t miss seeing the spectacular street 
pageant at 10 am on exhibition day. 
Special grand holiday excursions will run on 
railroads aud steamboat lines at reduced 
rates.

ah,і. «I-

, Seat for Otamtars to
became entrant that the Hon. John 
Coatigan had also resigned, but this rumor 
wae afterward denied end it wae stated pn 
what i. presumed to. be good authority that 
the Irish Roman Catholic members in the 
house had helda caucus and decided to 
stand by the government. This statement 
wae borne out by the fact that T. E. 
Kenny, M. P, for -Halifax, bad a long 
interview with the Premier a few minutes 
before the Senate гой at six o’clock.

Sir Mackenzie Boweil, upon being asked 
if he had received the resignations of the 
three French Canadian members of the 
cabinet refused to make any étalement. It 
ia understood that the French Canadian 
Minister* have decided not to resume their 
plaoee in Parliament or take any part in the 
diaonaaiona until they are permitted to make 
a statement regarding what took place at the 
meetings of the Council upon the question. 
It i* learned on good authority that a 
special messenger from the Premier left here 
for Quebec on Saturday last with an olfical 
request ' that Hia Excellency allow the 
French Canadian members of the Cabinet 
to make a statement ftom their plaoee in 
parliament regarding the decision of the 
government on the school question. It ie 
announced this evening that Lord Aberdeen 
telegraphed Sir Mackenzie Boweil granting 
the permission asked for. It is not yet 
known when this statement will be made, 
but it is likely that-it will be to-morrow 
afternoon.

Bir Adolphe Caron and the Hon J A 
Oaimet will make personal statements in 
the commons regarding their position upon 
the question. In the senate Hon A R 
Angara will do the same. Thq^ only French 
Canadian conservative, who voted in the 
division on Spronle’e motion in the house 
this afternoon to adjourn the debate on 
Davies motion regarding creameries in the 
Northwest were Sir Hector Langevin, 
Bergeron, Amyot, Lachapelle, Gironard, 
(Jacques Cartier,) -Frechette, Grendbola, 
Lippe, Bain shd 'Bugas. Dupont (Conser
vative,) voted against the government.

" Board ef Trade-
oddFwwas. 8tJolm At the meeting of the Council of the Board 

of Trade on Monday evening the subject of 
early cloeiog was discussed, and it was 
resolved to request the merchants of Chat
ham to comply with a petition of the clerks 
praying that the stores be oloeed at six 
o’clock on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. It was also decided to have the 
president interview Mr. Gibson with a view 
of having the Chatham station of the Canada 
Eastern railway located in town. The

' v

births, deaths!>-■
OXALKD УКПЯВ8 sddneMd to the under.

p Shipping to Boston by Vessel
Mr. Alex. Gibson has bran loading some 

schoensrs at the Gibson wharf with hemlock 
boards for Boston. This lumber is siwsd 
in Mr. Gibson's new mill at Blaokville, and 
freighted to Gibson by the Canada Eastern, 
at whoso wharf, on the other aids of the 
iron bridge, there sre convenient facilities 
for transferring into the vessels. The Mary 
Miller aud the Genesis have already been 
loaded and cleared. Other achoonera will 
arrive, and there will be much activity at 
the Gibeon wharf for tome months to соте 
in tranefering the Blaokville lumber from 
‘he osra into vesiels for Boston__[Gleaner.

____ _ ____ „ ■ ■UMtaM
•ren* SiSMd with ttate*sSwTnSLtraS 

ratoe*—himptoi by— «write

sr.
SBSB&v;

By order,
і

BOths< following resolution was also passed :
“Resolved, That the Board of Trade of 

Chatham hereby expresses its high appre
ciation of the enterprise and energy 
displayed by Mr. Thos. Allison in securing 
the formation of a company to build the 
pulp mill now in course of erection at Mill 
Cove, and has every confidence in hia ability 
to make the enterprise a financial success.”

: com-

Ibseeel

He Wanted ldM Fay’s Apology.
Ottawa, SOtb June, 1866 Yacht Éacs for the T. D. Adam* Cup.At last evening’s entertainment in the 

City Hall, Miss Fay, in answer to a 
question by an M. D. of Boies town, said 
that his watch would come into the 
ion of a pawnbroker within a year or so. 
The M. D, accepted the answer as an insult, 
and after the performance repaired to the 
Qneen Hotel, where Miss Fay was staying, 
and there sent a letter to her room demand
ing an apology. Miss Fay refused to 
apologize, whereupon the M. D. threatened 
to follow her to Chatham today, and institute 
a sait for damages. Miss Fay smiled plea • 
santly when informed of the threat. “I 
will have my revenge,” said the M. D., as 
he was last heard somewhere in the early 
hours of the morning. Gleaner.

№SÉÉ£
The handsome sterling silver cup present

ed to the Miramichi Yacht Club by Thos. D. 
Adams, E>q., of New York, and which is to 

•be competed for annually by the larger 
yachts of the club, was sailed for on Thurs
day last. According to the arrangement 
made when the season’s programme was 
fixed in May, eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
was the hour appointed for the start, bat at 
that time there was hardly an air 
of wind and*none of the yachts was ont, 
save the Oriana. About twelve there was a 
ripple can aed by a light air from the N. W. 
but although ic was hoped it would become 
a sailing breeze it failed to do so. There 
was considerable debating amongst members 
as yacht after yacht put in an appearance, 
as to whether a start ought to be made, 
owing to the evident fact that little better 
than a drift was probable. The Regatta 
Committee had not been convened,however, 
and the Commodore was persuaded to con
sent to a start, the signal for which was 
given soon after half past one o’clock from 
tfae judges'boat—the steamer Laura—which 
Commodore Mfiler’ had kindly placed at 
their disposal for the day.

The starting point was in line of the 
lower end of the Muirhead wharf, Chatham, 
and the end of the road leading doWn to the 
ferry landing, down-river a little more than 
a mile to and around a mark boat off the 
England wharf, thence up-river to and 
around a mark-boat off the Sargeant mill 
above Newcastle and thence to the starting 
point—estimated to be 13 miles. The 
starters and their time crossing the line 
were as follows :
Kttioch.

Maude .
Kilbride 
Oriana .

FURNESS LINE ] talking about If any Councillor had moved 
that one of them be appointed he woold 
.have been appointed. The question was, 
%onld $1.50 be paid to each or both of them ? 
; Coun Pond was surprised that gentlemen 
who had just voted to make Air. Johnston a 
present of $6 would object to pay the 
constables for attendance.

Coon Ryan said both were wrong.
Coon Morrison said they had to have a 

constable to open the door and sweep out 
the room. Better pay both.

Coun Tozer said there was a standing 
resolution that the Deputy Sheriff be the 
constable to wait on the Council.

Wtlв Failure and Snoots*.
It is often *11 the little things that 

etitute the wide difference between 
and failure. Some men, earnest in purpose, 
oapable in many ways, team unable to discern 
the import of minor, neverthelee. import
ant elements, and neglect in consequence to 
grasp the opportunities th.tif accepted would 
oarry them on to victory. In the same way 
people are imposed upon by mercenary 
druggist., who, to gain an additional profit, 
practice the dishonest method of substitution 
Calling for Putnam's Painless Corn Etxraotor, 
they accept some worthless fleeh-eating sub
stitute, only to be disappointed or suffer 
injury. Putnam's Corn Care Is the only 
reliable one.

w
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Yours eincerly, Q. E. Covlthabd.

Acting upon this the BoeM instructed me to 
bring this matter to the notice of the Council and 
■tote that owing to tbetr own want of pow«t it 
recommends that the Council take the muter in 
hand and take such step» u may be necessity lo 

what must, In lea present condition, be * 
constant danger to the health of the comm 
And it farther recommen is that this be done 
enclosing the brook—top, bottom and sides—and so 
convert It over Its whole course Into» properly 
timshed sewer.
feigned) R. Nicholson, M. D., Secy Health Duv 

Coun. Smith stid he waa not at the Iasi: :

for
Blase і

E Constable Irving said he had worked tight 
and hard as he ooold work from early in 
iha'iiorning till the Council met, getting 
$he/oom ready, and if his bill were not 
paid he would look to the eonoty for pay 
for a day’s work.

At this stage it wae discovered that the 
Ьіф had been paired before the discussion

least motion 
act carry cattle

___ ___le ги* •
„ FPBHMU. WITHT A COW. 
CoumiMlon utd Forwartto, igjnu, ^

OtasSuMX.

Scsstx, July 6,—One oonld hardly 
inugine, viewing the tented field yesterday, 
that by this afternoon the ramp grounds 
would be praetiotely dwertad. Moot of the 
men are anxious to got track to their homes 
agal*. The RB C I regiment will remain 

" until Monday.
Thnredsy night a huge fire was lighted 

on the ground and by its light a splendid 
concert was given by some of the R В 
C I minstrels and others. The, entertain
ment wm enjoyed by many citizen..

On the hot day of camp hundreds of 
e Into town from the outlying 

the camp. Yesterday ha. 
been no exception, m from early morning 
hntil tote a largo number of people have 
been going to and coming from the 
grounds.

The brat shot in the brigade ia Sergt 
J Clark, 74th beat, *6.

The comparative efficiency competition
reenitad w follows

7 The Hussars—H Troop, Capt Blank’s,

73rd Bettalioa—No 2 On, Cspt UoKeo- 
sta’fl^ Chatham.

74th Battalion—No 3 Co, Cspt Fsir-
woathor, Sussex:

The DA G oom mending, desires to 
Convey to the staff; to officers in eommsud, 
and to offioere, non commissioned officer» 

in gsoorel hia boat thanks for
ar. MICHAEL’S BAND ^ natofag »«d «гамгіМ effort, to
- .w ■ ■........... . - ... " totitnsym Hus ramp. AU have

topUy m b—l and done well, wording

Johraon-Smily GombmstN
■■Sa in binging to a oonolusion an instrno- 
Nva period of training.

Kent Oetaty Court.

The July term of the Kent County Court 
opened on Tuesday, Judge Wells presiding. 
The following Jurors were in attendsnse, viz, 
Heloise Babineau, Brazil J. Johnson, Alex 
Mundle, Anthony Grattan, John P. Loger, 
John Ool ton, Ferdinand Herbert, John fctlojt 
Leslie J. Wathan, John M. G. Powell/ Cle
ment M. Cormier, S. S. Leger.

The only case tried was that of Geo. W. 
Robertaçn against Alban C. Storer, an action 
for board, lodging and money loaned. The 
pleas were the general issue, infancy and set 
off of a note of $150 and interest. The jury 
feund a verdict for the defendant, Storer, for 
amount of set off, less the amount of borrow
ed money and interest theriro, amounting in 
the whole to $153,60. J D Phinney,t),C., 
and W D Carter for plaintiff! R В Smith, 
Moncton, for the defendant

3Ç§rttr ^ttwritotments.

їй ^terDelton McCarthy, .peeking to

MAL NOTICE !
your

correspondent, said it was quite plain ;that 
the English provinces would not tolerate 
any federal interference with Manitoba!and 
the government had undertaken a hopeless 
task. The preterne that there was anything 
in the answer of the Manitoba government 
to the remedial order showing a willingness 
to compromise was to^childish to be worthy 
of comment. The answer was as clear as

mn Smith announced the resignation of 
\ W. A. Wilson from the Boa^af Health, 
d moved that the Conooilratify the 

rd's appointment of John C. Miller as 
itant member of the Board for Derby.

meeting of the Boar&7of Health, of whieh he! 
ie a member, but Uad^Deen asked to present 
this to the Conseil. To his min'd, it would 
be ueetaaery tb seek special legislation to 
oarry out the recommendations o{ the Board, 
but, no doubt, the Secy Treas., could advise 
in the matter.

The Secy-Tress, intimated that nothing 
could be done towards securing special 
legislation till the January session.

Coun. Smith said it ipight then, be better 
to let the matter lie 
session, and* it was bo ordered.

On motion of Coun.

SCHOOL TAX. Ef rI—ieslisBtitby Trosteas to issue Executions 
for SB Sehool Taxes noiptid this month,ud tiwe- 

4il SMBSiso. in esdsr.that expstse 
to themes under the new administra-

î і

вт SSsî
PW'Hh ita

Carried.
Conn Savoy moved that the Alnwick 

toti money, ordered to be paid at Janaary 
inttl-r- to Samuel Breaux, be paid to Simon 
F. Murray com. for dist No, 8, Alnwick. 
Carried.

Conn Marie rein .aid there had been ao 
report from the committee that bad been 
appointed in January to inquire tale the 
sufficiency of the Seo-Тгемагах’а bonds.

Conn Smith—Conn Betts, the chairman.

Âpeople 
districts to■

L
PICNIC IT BARNABY RIVER, INTERNATIOJWL;

EXHIBITION
m SEPT. 24 TO OCT; 4
ai.exhibition AmocAMoo of the oitv Mil eofinta 

of HZv- John, N. B WHÎ open tt»ir tor, on th2r ' 
brar* extended tor ground, south of ahetBdd

SEPTEMBER 24ij^|l
New building* are- in oovtree. of oontNetton. the aecommodatiod of live еіоЗмВЧЖ aSTv 
hiktlon of a ^

a bell. He proposed to introduce in the 
house a resolution on the subject d eclaring 
that it . was inexpedient to rè-establish 
separate schools in Manitoba at any time 
or under any oirenmstanoes.

Major dam Hoghes, who is regarded as 
the spokesman of the Ultra-Protestant 
members from Western Ontario, .character
ized the statement of the government as a 
complete surrender to the Roman Catholic 
churoh.

until January
Tuesday jdly jsth.

ram.BItata’rt-
.. ЛЛ1 20 
...1.51,40 
;..l 61,66 
...1,68.90 
...1.52,55

It took the boats an average of about 20 
minutes to run the strong mile to the mark 
boat with a dead free wind*

All the yachts carried their regular 
working sails only, excepting the Oriana, 
which set a balloon jib and ran past the 
others, turning first in seventeen and a half 
minutes from the start, while it took the 
next best boat, the Lesrig, without any 
balloon sail, three minutes and fifteen 
seconds longer to make this first mile with 
free sheets. This feature practically decided 
the race for it was very close between those 
two boats for the remainder of the distance.
They kept well together and caught a 
favorable puff or two on the north side of 
the river, while the others were on the south 
sod the contestante were really Oriana and
Learig, for while they were favored with a> ПА»*$го„и™і їх 
really fair sailing breeze from a pdint below DeptftimtS

Rorebank tbs Maude, Kitiooh end Kilbride *p*etil fares will h. arranged with mOware sat 
were left behind with barely wind enough to "ьЖад ïffiùS? SSSTSrtv at oaoa 
fill thrir rails and ware making quite,* nmeh of wary. 44"7
by drilling np river with the flood tide as «rreStto*”* ” 1*^n * *Ь°*Иj*
by sailing. Laarig passed Orisna new* -С8А8їДЖй2^Ь.

Pond the return of 
Jnstns Fairley, by-road com’r Ludlow, 
showing an expenditure of *12 ; pawed. ’ 

Coon. Morrison said the leaw of L. W 
Johnston, of property on the publie wharf 
Newcastle was about expiring and moved 
that the root be reduced from *21 to $16 
to take effect last year. He wanted to plaoe 
all the leaaeea on the same footing. All 
the rest had been given redactions.

PlT-kl

Single First" (Яаео iWe
•Ш — Imnte on.—. Mb lan Iheei 

HABOMJBT, BOOKW&LE, ІГОШПОЩІ, 

M1LLKBTON, DEBBT JDSCWOS, NEW.
ctiffLEASDdiaaraAiivcncrK*'

Ik b*ta*ren.

The entertainments given by “Mies" Anns 
Eva Fay, the self-styled “White Mahatma,” 
in Masonie Hall, Chatham, last week, were 
interesting. Her “cabinet” performance., 
in which she was tied hand, body and 
foot In ths presence and under the inspection 
of reliable gentlemen selected from the 
andienee, ware of the usual "spiritualistic” 
category, although it waa not claimed for 
her, or in her behalf, that they were other 
than natural phenomena. If ahe spent 
money in travelling aa far aa eastern Asia to 
loam anything ol » startling or unusual 

...... character from the hermit devotees of
aaw in ths bonds. They appeared tabs all myrtidea „ that region, she must have
"* *• forgotten bow to work the omelet in Chat-

a motion of Conn. Smith the Con noil u.„ w that the not very large
Conn. Mersereau said it was a dangerous 1 une <*ie‘ audience, present were nndeswving ol

proceeding to lease at anotion ainot ths sat* ----------- - -, ________ witnessing ~eif««tatinn. beyond those In
of leases of the Chatham Public Wharf at *SL ttomrartoin of the ordinary travelling

Goon. Smith raid thia waa County Vbera Balmoa PriTiUgra 1 ІюапШміп pwlorlner.
b/SIIco^W-inІяго'Їогй/ьГпЛГоftfc wlitorilti*Tt!l00m,P”d"tWrit"! “Yonr Theb“"***b-iolsti whoseget-nptod 
town of ChltowT The boZ?1^ i°k" — brtta, than hi. vocal rad
mistake à dealing with thateCounto fw* ’*7 **“• h*' ** ««tremental afforta, seemed on{ of plaoe in
nronertv and notai trurt nronerte feet then is, aa yet, no fishing allowed an entertaiament eo lavishly bepmieed by
property mrd cot a. treat property. Oooatyltmr, for ralmon. Thw. fa, rom. talk of the St. John eit, deiliw ; bat thia mtitft ww

ie absent.
The Seoy-Treaenrer—The 

oonaiata at the Warden, Corea. Betts aod 
Conn, Connors.

The Wardsn said he had almost forgotten 
all about it. He hid gone to the Regietry 
office and found the hood.—one for *8000, 
for the Sehool fend, and one for *3000 for 
the Contingent and other fonda. The 
entitle» ware Jas Mitchell and Jas. Robin
son, M. P. P„ and than was no question, 
so far as he ooold find ont, of the solvency

committee
s ■

_ The French Canadian members 
titrant in reply to inquiries on the remedial 
bill.

Sir Adolphe Caron was seen by yopr 
correspondent end refused to say anything 
se to whether the rumor that he had raaigo- 
ed waa correct or not He did not know 
when he would again take his plaoe in 
the house. Hop J A Oaimet end Hon A É 
Angers also refused to speak an*,aid they 
were not prepared Ц make a statement. 
They «imply state that they ate opposed to 
any negotiations for a compromise being 
opened with the Greqnw.y government 
The answer of the provincial government 
to the remedial order wae 'a clear and 
definite refuss! to obey the remedial order 
and it U to. plain dut, of tile government 
to enforce remedial legldntion aa the iegtoel 
oonolnaion of its poboy in parting the 
remedial older. Although they do not any

gfe: are2 re-

Conn. Smith said as the lease waa about 
expiring would it not be the correct principle 
to have all these leases «old 
auction T Councillors were not

Farm and Dafiry Products, ;
Om«htotawta<JjSls4si; cv-tfel; : 

°rah Pfiwere offered In tee- ç ’

ÜY| §T0CK, AGRIGÜLTUÉAl

»t publie 
performing

their duty by making private arrangement! 
lor the renewal of leasee. It the lean had 
expired it was the duty of the Conooil to 
re-lease the iot st public suction.

ef thaïe gentlemen. He oonld discern no

ef the Ladto of :
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